
CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IE CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,

liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm children and they

love it.

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
hbwels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
Sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad. restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment. give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," then don't worry, be-
cause it is perfectly harmless, and in
r few hours all this constipation poi-
son. sour bile and fermenting waste
willgently move out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
A. thorough "inside cleansing" is oft-
times all that is necessary. It should
he the first treatment given in any
sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle, Look carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

Whole Republican
* Will Be Elected Says

County Chairman
"The whole Republican ticket will

he elected by a comfortable majority."
paid County Chairman William N.

Horner at the Republican headquar-

ters this morning.
"Reports front all over the county

show the party to be united as never

tiefore and the voters well satisfied
"with the candidates presented this

Fall. I am highly pleased with the

results of the campaign. It is all a
question of how big the majority will

he. I wish at this time to extend my

ft ngratulations to the committeemen
«nd to the other party workers
throughout the city and county who
.have done so much to bring about the
very desirable position in which the
Republican party now finds itself."

SOrt AT GRATZ KAMA
Special to The Telegrjfh

Gratz. Pa.. Nov. I. More than 500
.persons crowded Smith's hall Satur-
day night to hear the Republican
speakers. The crowd was the larg-
est ever in attendance at a political
'rally in this place. George Geise, a
local attorney, presided, and predicted
a big majority for the whole Republi-
can ticket in the upper end. The
speakers were Dr. Wm. P. Ciark,
Phil S. Moyer, Fernando Louder-
milr'\ James E. Lentz and Michael

OUCHrBACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK
Rub stiffness away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

|
Ah! Pain is gone!

Quickly?? Yes . Almost instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
pud pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs <Jil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil

right on your painful back, and, 'like

magic* relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil" j
is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints

and doesn't burn the skin.
Straighten up! Quit complaining!

Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back, because it. won't
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
now and get this lasting relief, ?Adv.
' N

Non-greasy Toilet Cream iveaps
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exqulsit*
Toilet Preparation. 2&c.

GOKGAS DRUG STOIIES
16 N. Third St., and P. H. It. Station

L j

[HARRISBURG LIGHT I
1 &pOWER,ff>. j

Why Not Make Your House
the Attractive Spot

This Winter?
Winter is coming on and now is the time to

make your home attractive by having your
house wired for electricity.

Get our prices on house wiring*.

Phone us and we will send a man to see you.

TAYLOR HAS PLAN FOR MUNICIPAL BOATHOUSE AT "HARDSCRABBLE"

Housing: facilities for the hundreds of canoes, motor and rowhoats on the Susquehanna river basin, should he pro-
vided for by the municipality in commodious quarters erected on the site of what Is now "Hardscrabble" according
to City Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor. Superintendent of Harks and Public Property, to-day.

The proposed boathouse is shown by the Telegraph in the accompanying etching." It would be constructed of con-
crete in such a way as to provide ample room for caring of all the canoes and boats for years to come. A structure
of about -'OO by lot) feet with a groat broad roof garden on top comprises the scheme.

Attractive lights would be placed around the railing and the "garden" should contain a bandstand and plenty of
benches and chair, according to Mr. Tayor, Access to the proposed stand would be readily had either from the bank
at Front street or by a flight of steps. The boathouse should open on the river front wall.

"Such a municipal boathouse as suggested would certainly till a long felt want." declared Mr. Tavlor. "It is
what Harris!) 11 rg needs now to accommodate the hundreds of boatmen and It will be doubly needed when 'Hardscrabble'has been moved. The people of Allison Hill as well as in the upper and lower ends of the city would be benefited asthis point is the natural landing place for so many hundreds of canoeists."

Residents of "Hardscrabble" enthusiastically endorse the plan and the sketch for the purpose was prepared bv"Mayor" Harry J. Berrier. J

TAYLOR CHALLENGES
DUNKLE TO DEBATE

[Continued Front First Page.]

of this question In tlie court house
this evening' at 8 o'clock so that
the people of Harrisburg may
jutlgc who was right.

liindl) send your answer to
this challenge by the messenger
delivering it, so that the proper
arrangements can lie made to se-
cure the use ol' the hall.

Yours truly,

M. HARVEY TAYLOR.
"This challenge is made in perfect

good faith Nothinng would please
me better than that the people of
Harrisburg should have an opportunity
of learning all the facts in the case.
I would be very much gratified to
meet Mr. Dunkle to-night where he
or anybody else could ask any ques-
tions they might desire, and where I
could tell them the true story con-
cerning the letting of the tire appar-
atus contracts.

"I caused this challenge fo be de-
livered to Dr. Dunkle personally this
morning.

"The messenger asked for an an-
swer.

"Mr. Dunkle replied, 'there is none.'
"When the messenger insisted Mr.

Dunkle repeated, 'there is none.'
"'Then that is equivalent to no,' said

the messenger.
" 'That is the equivalent of No,' Mr.

Dunkle agreed.
"I may say that ,my challenge still

holds and that the courthouse is still
engaged In case Mr. Dunkle decides
to change his mind, which X am in
hopes he will do.

Dunkle Sub-Lets

"Air. Dunkle is president of the
Morton Truck and Tractor ? company.
He makes much of the fact that X
recommended the purchase of lire ap-
paratus manufactured out of town,
thereby depriving the Harrisburg
workmen of opportunity to labor. Mr.
Dunkle is far more guilty of sending
contracts out of town than 1 am, for
he has sub-let the bulk of all the con-
tracts let to him for war orders. The
Croat hulk of the Morton Company's
work is being (lone out of town. In-

' deed, if the Morton company had got
the contracts, Mr. Dunkle would have

! had the hulk of the machinery made

1out of the City, lieuausc he was not in
,position to manufacture It here. This
is proved by the fact that Mr. Bow-
man, Mr. Lynch and myself waited

ifor over two months for the Morton

icompany to give us a demonstration
Iof what they could give the city, they

f never having built a fire tractor or
jsteam fire engine of any kind. Would
!any business man let a contract for
any such large sum as was involved
junless he had been convinced by dem-

| onstration that he was getting his
money's worth? In short Dunkle
wanted the city to buy A cat in a bag.

"Dunkle is president of the Morton
Truck and Tractor company and as

? such his statement must be regarded
;in the light of an unsuccessful and
[ disgruntled bidder.

"It was my desire to get for the
city five pieces of fire apparatus for
'the money at my disposal, SIB,OOO,
| and this I would not have been able to
| do had I accepted the Morton bid.

Sold Cheaper Out of Town
j "Mr. Dunkle makes a great play at
j local patriotism and local economy,

| but if he wanted to benefit the city

"JOE" BERRIER IN A HAPPY MOMENT

[so much as he informs, T would like
him to exiilain why, at the same time
he was bidding S 1,000 for combina-
tion wagons in Harrisburg, he is on
record as liu\ing offered exactly the
same combination wagons to Williams-
port at $3,900, with freight paid to
that city. In addition he would have
been at the expense of sending a dem-
onstrator to Williamsport and the in-
cidental expenses would have run
down the bid for Williamsport to
about $3,700, or S3OO less for the same
machine in Williamsport than he
wanted to charge his own home town.
If this is local patriotism 1 want none
of it.

"But further than this, Dunkle's
manager, Mr. Morton, previous to the
submission of bids, assured me in my
office in the presence of the assistant
fire chief, that his company, having all
the plans and preliminaries made,
could now sell combination wagons to
the city at a profit for $3400 each.
Why then does the company ask
S4OOO, if its management is imbued
with so much total pride and patriot-
ism?

"I wish also to pronounce as an
absolute falsehood the assertion that
the Morton apparatus now in posses-
sion of the city has never cost any-
thing for repairs. On three separate
occasions I forced the Morton people
to make extensive repairs to the
Friendship wagon and members of
that company say the apparatus never
will be satisfactory to them. Before
the machine had been run any length
of time new rear springs had to be
put in.

"And finally, I suspect that Mr. Dun-
kle's real reason tor opposing me is
that he desires the election of E. Z.
Gross, who is closely identified with
the Morton company, and the other
Democratic candidates for council.
Shrewd Mr. Dunkle, it occurs to me,

would like to have a friend at court
when the city begins the expenditure
of about $60,000 more for fire appara-
tus during the next two years.

"Itis true that the Morton company
is a local concern, and I believe in
favoring Harrisburg industries where
e ver possible, but at the same time 1
am the servant of the city, and in any
contracts the city must be considered
first. That is the reason I made my
recommendations for fire apparatus as
I did."

FREE LECTURE OX
CHRISTIAN7 SCIENCE

Prof. Herman S. Herlng, C. S. 8.,
of Concord, N. H., formerly of Johns
Hopkins University, but now a mem-
ber of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship, will give a free lecture
on "Christian Science," in the Or-
pheum theater this evening. The lec-
ture is under the auspices of the local
Christian Science Church. It is for
the information of the public and
everybody will he welcome.

(WILLIAMS SHOE SHOP SOLE I

OLDEST GAME
WARDEN IS DEAD

Joseph Bcrricr, Survivor of
Many a Black Hand

Letter, Dies

Joseph Berrier, oldest warden in the
service of the State Game Commis-
sion and the survivor of half a hun-
dred threats from "black handers,"
game poachers and law violators, died
at his home on the River Front in this
city last evening. Mr. Berrier was
fifty-four years of age and the last
fifteen were spent. in the service of
the State.

For several years Mr. Berrier wasa traveling game protector, having
been given a rousing commission be-
cause of the manner in which he had
broken up violations in many parts
of the State. Always noted for his
great strength and fearlessness he had
attracted notice of men identified withthe State Game Commission soon after
it was created in 1895 and when Dr.
Joseph Kalbfus became secretary he
had Berrier run down some flagrant
violations. There were not many

fund 3 available for game protection
then, but Berrier gave of his time
freely and spent many a week chasing
game law violators at his own ex-
pense. He was commissioned
February 1, 1900.

"Joe worked many a day and many
a week for nothing," said Dr. Kalbfus
to-day. "He paid his own expenses
and did splendid work for the State
for which he was never paid. I had
the utmost confidence in him and
what he did to stop low breaking
would fill a book. From the time he
was commissioned he was never off
the job."

Berrier got many threats and kept
a collection of Black Hand letters. He
never minded them and never got
hurt. One man in Sullivan county
made a knife out of a file especially to
"cut Beeg Joe." Berrier arrested him
without a gun. One of his feats was
arresting; six men in Mifflin county.
He got them two at a time and chain-
ed them to trees. Then he handcuffed
all together and marched them to
jail.

Often Berrier spent a week or more
in the woods, camping; out, waiting for
game law violators and caught them
red handed. He disarmed hundreds
of foreigners who carried arms in de-
fiance of State law.

Funeral services for Mr. Berrier
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at his home, the Rev. E. E.
Curtis, pastor of Westminster Presby-
terian church officiating. Mr. Berrier
is survived by his wife and four sons,
Joseph, John, James and Theodore.

SUBMARINE REPORTED SUNK
By Associated Press

Berlin. Nov. 1, by Wireless to Say-
ville.?The French submarine . Tor-
quoise has been sunk by Turkish ar-
tillery fire, according to an official
statement issued by the Turkish war
office under date of October 31 as
given out by an Overseas News Agency
to-day. Her entire crew, comprising

[two officers and twenty-four men,
I were made prisoner*.

I
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People who formerly paid S2OOO to SSOOO S
for an automobile now find the very qualities

H Lhey have always insisted upon?in Lhe
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§ Body, standard seven-passenger Chesterfield type. Front seats, divided lounge type. Driver's seat atl- \u2666\u2666
TT justable. Upholstery, deep, real leather. Springs, extra length. Shipping weight, 2750 pounds. Tires, \u2666\u2666
XX 34x4 Goodyear; aU-weather tread rear. Motor. Jeffery high-speed high-efficiency. Ignition, Bosch Slag- XX
++ neto. Starting and lighting system, Bijur electric. Color, light Brewster green with tine gold stripe. XX
»4 Equipment <-omplete. Entire ear 93 per cent. Jeffcry-built. +\u2666

tt Standard Seven Passenger $1035 Roadster?Three Passenger ... SIOOO Xt
XX Without Auxiliary Seats SIOOO Sedan (with Removable Top), $1165 Xt
Xt The Jeffery Six $1350 Xt
\u2666X Prices F. O. B. Kenosha, Wis. XX
\u2666\u2666 "America's Standard Automobile at a SIOOO Price" tt
Xt ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ON REQUEST Xt
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| Bentz-Landis Auto Co. |
H 1808 Logan Street J. A. Bentz, Manager H
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CHINESE REJECT
POWERS' REQUEST

Plan to Postpone Decision to
Re-establish Monarchial Gov-

ernment. Is Opposed

By Associated Press

Peking, Nov. I.?The Chinese gov-

ernment to-day rejected the proposals

of Japan, Great Britain and Russia for
postponement of the decision whether
a monarchical form of government is
to be re-established.

The decision of the Chinese gov-

ernment was made known by Tsao
Yulln, vice minister of foreign affairs.
He called at the British, Russian and
Japanese legations and informed the
ministers the Chinese Government had
been advised by provisional officials
that they would be able to maintain
tranquility during re-establishment of
the monarchy.

Taso Yulen thanked the powers for
their friendly interest in the welfare
of China. He said the decision con-
cerning a change In the form of gov-
ernment was wholly in the hands of
the people and that therefore itwould
be impossible to adopt the suggestion
for a postponement.

St. Louis Editor
Commits Suicide

By Associated Press

St. Louiß. Mo., Nov, I.?Edward L.
Preetorius, publisher of the St. Louis
Times committed suicide this morn-
ing.

Mr. Preetorius who was president of
the German American Press Associa-
tion, which published both the Times
and Westllche Post, was found in the
bathroom of his home where he had
shot himself. Mrs. Preetorius said her
husband apparently had been in good
spirits and that she could give no rea-
son for his deed.

McFARLAND TO SPEAK

J. Horace McFarland, president of
the National Civic Association and
secretary of the Municipal League of
Harrisburg, will be the speaker, No-
vember 4, at the noonday luncheon of
the Johnstown Chamber of Com-
merce. His subject will be "Play and
Prosperity."

I'IOEMKN HOMK

The Allison Fire Company return-
ed last night from a trip to Spring
Citv.

SIR ARTHUR RUCKER DIES
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 1, 11.47 a. m. Sir
Arthur William Ftucker died to-day.

He was widely known as a scientist.

LEWIS WALLER, ACTOR, IMES
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 1, 1.04 p. m.?Lewis
Waller ,the actor, died this morninsr
of pneumonia. He was one of the
leading actors of England.

"" "The Thinkers of the Country Are
- the Tobacco Chewers" ?

said one of the greatest thinker*

If*---» A Sure Hand

This marksman has put his eye, V&&
nerves and muscles on the

' 'hair trig-
ger" by tucking a tasty, mild chew of f|jiW
PICNIC TWIST into his cheek.

Pic NlCTwistA
CHEWING TOBACCO

You, too, get away from black, A jjjWk
rank tobacco and stick to PICNIC
TWIST. It is a soft, long-lasting,
clean chew without any come-back. jMßpsSs9B^^|

You can pt PICNIC TWIST, in ,
the originil freshness-preserving
drumjof 11 twists or single twists, sc. (SffiiffiEi 3

The PICNIC TWIST drum has JMi
proved convenient as it preserves
carefully PICNIC TWIST quality.
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